
number of entries. They will receive the same 
amount of money if their eutrlea are equaL If a 

popular than other» laNT- rived, and the three prisen and a reserve ribbon are giver. 
Where the larger. number of entries Is made, 
16 cash prises and a ribbon are distributed. It 
will be seen that the value as well as the num
ber of prises In the class tacreaaee, and that 
there Is not such a wide difference between the 
prises as In the old system. The object of this 
provision Is to encourage larger elasses, tor ex
hibitors will be Interested In getting other breed
ers to shew when the value of the prises depends 
or. the number of entries. Thus. Instead of the 
stronger crowding oat the weaker, they mutually 
assist each other

particular breed Is 
the district covered by the fair, it Is Ms
to conclude that more of them will be show», sad 

Is only fair to such a breed that it recetv<

y than a breed that Is comparatively unim
portant hi the district On the other hand, breeds 
which make a smaller number of entries are not 
discriminated against, as they get their correet 
■hare of the prim, money. The 
offered to them that If the number of entries Is 
increeeed, the priées wlU also be 
Judge» ere also required to place a larger propor

tion of the

distributed la
the best

greater recognition In the distribution of

P risen

iy Is dis-
tri touted amongst the breeds In proportion to the

With the graded prise list, prise

Shown, thus carrying lug the competition for prises further

ft
down the Une, giving the exhibitor» of 
the less excellent ini 
And their parative standing. The

by a
fair, ynt

teat is therefore greatly a
In which the money In 

allotted to the different divisions la 
■hewn hi the lo

The

table. The appre-
based on previous win

ning» with due silo 
mated Increase to 
that Is left over after the prises have 
been paid la divided amongst the 
cessful exhibitors

the

de-

An exhibitor Is allowed to make only
three entries la one dees. This gii< a

opportunity of making a go. *the Tabulated List of Prizes exhibit, but prevents him from render- 
In g the system unworkable to making 
unlimited entries.

The chief objection to the system 
seems to be that there I»

claim I»

ed. yit

the exhibitor» regard- , 
nt they compete for. Theing I lie

importance of this objection Is 
the things that will have to be learned 
by experience. It would be a com pax-

total bin winnings in each class Id

Si

Distribution of Prize Money
in the

by reck Fair

ils' |*1 y ill l v m ifif hi IÎÏ i i!
Is

the Department of 1* or 18. he would receive 1er the
third prl* 111, and for the fourth |9.

Fair, 1

or a total of $86. Meet exhibitors keep

3 «•wild, with very little trouble, total 
them all

The matter of graded prise Unto IsS
|25, which Is given when four animals 
are shown, to as high 
or more are exhibited. In the tint care |[

worthy of careful consideration by allis.ees io,ess k,iee s,iw Fair Boards, ae it should 
satisfaction to all parties concerned.

$121, when 26
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